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Dear editor
We appreciate the work done by Dhamanti et al in their paper titled “Health Workers” Perspective on Patient Saety

Incident Disclosure in Indonesian Hospitals.1 Congratulations to the authors or providing inormation on healthcare

workers’ perceptions regarding open discussion practices o adverse events that may harm patients during care.

The study conducted by Dhamanti et al aimed to investigate the views o healthcare sta in Indonesian hospitals

regarding open disclosure o patient saety incidents. The study ound that the level o open disclosure practices was

good, but most participants were conused about the dierence between incident reporting and incident disclosure. Other

ndings revealed that important actors in incident disclosure were eective communication, the type o incident, and the

characteristics o patients and their amilies.1 However, there were other actors infuencing incident disclosure, such as

ethical awareness and the perception o patient saety culture among nurses working in hospitals. Examples o cultural

perceptions include promoting a culture o education, understanding, and practicing basic ethical values that need to be

ostered together by the government, society, healthcare institutions, and healthcare proessionals to enhance patient

saety culture.2

The study conducted by Dhamanti et al used a mixed-methods explanatory sequential design, utilizing separate

quantitative and qualitative data and integrating the results in the interpretation phase to achieve a comprehensive and in-

depth understanding and validation.1 The chosen methods were appropriate, but we would like to recommend or uture

research to utilize the Patient Saety Guide or Primary Care (PSG-PC), which is the rst guideline developed

collaboratively by multidisciplinary healthcare sciences or primary care. The guide is designed to enhance patient

saety by addressing international and national priorities. This method can provide insights on communication, under-

standing roles and responsibilities, and how to develop partnerships between patients and healthcare providers to actively

engage patients in patient saety.3

In conclusion, we appreciate the ndings obtained by the researchers, highlighting that open disclosure is a new

concept or healthcare proessionals in Indonesia. When implemented eectively, it can help address issues such as lack

o knowledge, policy support, and training that support patient saety in hospitals.1 Thereore, we recommend that

hospital organizations and nurses make eorts to implement systematic and sustainable quality improvement programs,

manage education throughout the organizational structure, promote a cooperative team working culture, and enhance

healthcare workorce development. Additionally, it is important to promptly implement legislation to protect healthcare

proessionals, ensuring that nurses eel legally protected when openly expressing complaints regarding unethical

proessional practices based on their ethical awareness.2

Disclosure
The author reports no other confict o interest in this communication.
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